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:9.�thB��� �roJ�'.' .I: 
Flies· Two .Years: . . . . i 
. -- ' 
· Bs17 Flying Fortresses ol lhe .. , 

fttetan . U I h, Bombanlnlen\. i 
croui>,,commanded by·I.Jeuten- � 
ant Colonel Raymo n,t· V. ! 
Schwanbeck, yc,t.crday beg.an ,1 
their thlnl rear ot operationa� .1 
bombing. . . ,. ·. · · � 
· In two yean.'l>f combat nylria "i 
the group hu ·.iestro:re<t <Ito en- � 

t cmy planes La the air, mort 1 
than iliQY other heavy unlt 1.D.i 't 

[ l he Fi!tttnth Azm7 Air rorce,; : 
r arul baa the pheoome,wly low ·, 
I iou recor,l of . 7 pen:ent, baeed 1 
l on 73 bombers lost jn more than -

;tm-1 thousand oorties. 
l,· .... ..d.1:' � .·� ...... : .� .. 

: • I
.
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iNoted Air Force · 
:l�isbonding After 
.G.loHou:s-.: .Record .. 
i WASHINGTON, July 23-{
'Jihe Fifteenth Alr Ft>rce, which 
bombed and shot up Germans 
from A!r"ica lo the Reich, ts end• 
in, its official exi1t�ce Without. 
seell).i' 1cUon .J.p the Paciac war. 

Army atr forcu N.id toda.1, 
however, that the Fifteenth is re• 
.deplo)'i"' lls m.en and materiel to 
th, United State, and to th• Pa• 
cll\c tor use 1n the' war aea1nrt 
JapaJ\." At its pealc,o! operation& 
"(it wu acUvated ln Novel'Tlber, 

��;}rs t:;d !�!e�\h�c��rt �·�!� � 
inc iron,. B-2.41 and B-11s throu1h 
ft.ichtu planes such as P-Us and . t 
P-511. . : : . 

The heavy bomber, of the force 
dropped a total o! 309,278 tum, o[ 
bombs lo the European war, 90,-
914" on enemy installations in 
Italy. 74.,111 on Austria and 35,
P27. tolll on Germany. Its planes, 
or all type,, used 450,000,000 ,,,_ 
lons , ot casollne and expended 
more th.1n 25,154,tOO rounds o! 
ammunition. 

'Ihe Fi.fteenth lost more than 
2,100 flltn in action, with another 

\ 

2,553 wounded and 3,410 ot its 
::lrcratt destroyed in combat. It 
Ptstroycd 3,046 enemy aircra!t in 

i ,the air and on the cround. 
I . 
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234- Members as of June 28th. 
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PROGRESS REPORT 

The Society books have been audited by Bernie Barr an d Tom Gamm. 
Balance as of May 10,$235.27 

* * * 

REUNION SCHEDULE 
Rapid City, s. Dakota July 17 - 19 

Chairman, Mike Yarina, Fairburn S.D. Ph, 605-255-4-238 

The October reunion will not be held. We j�st could not get it organized 
at this distance, but that still leaves us 3 meetings for the year. 

The reunion scheduled for the South during the.Winter is still on, but there 
are no t'urther details, 

Albuquerque, NM, April 1982. Annual Membership Meeting and Reunion. 

* * * 

Have located a 2nd B.G. contact, 
* * * 
LETTERS 

I received the newletters regordings the old 99th. Bomb Group and was 
pleased that yov sow fit to send them to me. Unfortunately I was only. with the 
99th. Bomb Group, 416th. Squadron for a.short time. I arrived in Jonvory and 
was shot down ond token prisoner on February 22, 1944 and spent the dvrotion of 
the war os o P. 0. W. in Stalag Luft I at Borth, Germany. 

I was port of o replacement crew which ferried o new B-17 over the Southern 
route to Foggio, Lt. Henry Schmaltz/pi lot, Gerold Briggs, co-pi lot ond Lorber os 
bombardier. I \Was not with my crew when shot down. We were split up for o 
few missions at first.and I wos with another crew. I cannot remember the pilot's 
name, but the co-pilot was Bernard Kyrouoc from Chicago and the bombardier was 
A.J. Andrzejewski from Dunkirk, NY. All of we officers were at Stalag Luft I, 
but the pilot was in another barracks from the rest of us so I very seldom sow him, 
but the other two and I were in the some barracks and were together for the duration. 
I talked to Kyrouoc in the early 50's in Chicago by phone onttime, but other than that, 
hove had no contact with them. 

I wil I retire from the Postal Service in August and would try to make any re
unions that the 99th. might hove ofter that. I work in Corpus Christi, but hove o 
home in Ingram, Texas, a distance of 220 miles. I come home on weekends, so 
don't hove much spore time, now, but will when I retire. 

I look forward to the next newsletter and all the happenings. Thanks again 
for sending me the bock copies. 

\Velcome to the Group. 

Sincerely 

Roi and P. Bigley 
Hunt Star Rt. Box 215-X 
Ingram, TX 78025 

512 31S.7-5825 
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THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

C. B. S. BUILDING, 2020 M STREET, :N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20036 

WASH1?1'0TO� CORRr.St'O}lll)EKT 

T&"LJiPBONE 5123 • !2030 
CA.BUS: NEWSCASTS, WASHlYOTON 

June 9th 1981 

:Uea.r ur Coen, 

I h:Jpe this letter does not e.:crive too late for all the details 

I h.:cve included to r.u.ss 1.,-et�n.:; into your forthconini; A::;sociation Jlei;slctter. 

,\s I mentioned in our 1.eleph:Jne conversation over a week ago, I a.i:, looking 

for conc..i. t aircreu 1,ho served Hi th the 99th iloJr.bard;;ien t Group in the swnmer 

a'1d :::cutu.'!U1 of 1944 \Then it was based with the rest of the 15th US Air Fbrce:s 

5th .COr.ibardnen t ',;ing around Fbggia, Italy. I am particularly interested in 

talking to those nenbers of your association woo took pa.rt in the August 20th 

191;4 :li.ssion 2.c;a.ins t the synthetic oil produc ti.on plant at Oswiecir.i, then in 

Up1,cr Silesi2, Gei·=y, and 11011 in southern "'bland. 

'.J.hc l,bC' s in tcrest in this very srn:a.ll part o:: the 99th Bor1bardmen t 

GroUlJ1 s coi.:ba t reco=d stems f'r0i: the f"a.ct that this Oswiecim refinery was 

si tu2ted in the r.J.d:lle of the infa.::ious au::;chwi w exte:minatl.on and labour camp 

cor.,plex, 11here over t,10 a,d a half r.iilllon people fron all over Gerr.ia.n held 

2urope uere done to death by the l'.azis. '£he ..:,:ac intends to screen a documentary 

on the ca.rip at ,'.uschi-d. tz (Cs1d.eci1.1) next year and would h:JpefUlly include 

testl.,.·.ony f::'o;: any of your ,.s:;ociation ram.,bers nm ;;alti.cipa.ted in the August 20th 

,.d.ssion CJ!c i:bo uould id.sh to be inteme11ed on the subject. You r:1a;· like to 

1--:noa tll.'.::.t the raid r.ic::..de a treiJ.endous impact on the inrr.atec nt:o 111 inesscd it; 

1.0::,:i..,ll)', they ;rcre not used to :;eeine the liazis on the recei vine end of the 

j)unishr .. en t. 

I also enclose a short list of na,-,.ec of officers nho appear in 

vati,ou.s reco�"t:z, J."lum!:inu you K�1d 1-i.ichin.: you u. h.s.ppy :::eunion in Jouth �aY..ota. 
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THE BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

c. B. s. BUILDING, �oso M STREET, N. w. 
V,ASHINGTON, D. C. S0036 

W,Urttl'iOTON coft1U:SP0"1>&'NT 

both 

TEL&PIJOWE SUl:3 • 20!!,0 
CJ..81.ESI Hawi;�TS, WAS81NOTON 

Captai.1 .hilip i .. i.llill,is _ �-2; Hcadg_uarte�·s 99th iloub Grour, 

i;_i.[pili.er-Gcneral Charles La>:r>..nce - 5th .ooob . .. inG coill.ia.r.ccr. 

;,s r a::i baf.ed in Loncor., it ;rould be best 1� yo-;. con tact cy colleacuc 

..._ 1,..,..1,1,�r.:: ::-,t �1,.. .... D,OC �"e:u York of�ce, if :,.ou sh:>uld have 
:;ct.er ��s., wu.1 ,v_ - .... w,.._ 

21.y lucl: ·Ii th .,�, a_p-.,.oal, His a<Jt:::ess it: 

hoC i,oH Yorl;: 
6JQ lcl.fth ,.venue 

,;Y 10020 
'iek;;,h:>nc: 212 -;,'.:1-7100 

Dear Mr. Barker; 
As I said during our telephone conversation,. the 99th will be pleased to 

cooperate in your work. We have not yet located the four men whom you list, 
but we hope to locate them. 

Please accept my personal thanks for your fine documentaries. 

.'JIOU TJIAH H, ... TON� ol bombl have been dropped on enemy . 
.._... b1 P1J1DS r- 0( Ibo mi, AA7'• Nth Bomb Group "hldl. 
Jut Saturday befa,n it,1 third ye-ar or open.Uonal bombln1. The group. 
aGW' undff command ot Lt. COi. Ra.ymond V. &hwan'be<:k, Albuquer .. 
.... N. M., ln two yean of combAt hu d"e1troyed 4aO enemy a.JrcnJ't 
Ill tbl air, more than a.ny other l!ith AU hH¥Y unit, ,r,:hlch add�d up 
t. t.be number knocked out on th• around totaJa more than 1.000 Ger
.IMO plaDM. ID more than. no mlaslona, the Nth hu a 10., record of 
ealJ HnD.-teatba percent. It bu.earned two DLlttnsuiahed. Unit Clta
taom-U\e ttnt for bombln1 the Oerbtn1, SlcU:,, altdrome tn 11M3, and 
*° NCOOd for- an •M:.ack oo alrcraft faetoria a� Wiener Nuuta.dt. la.a& 
-��· ....... +ro- DA(<...'__.(;i;,�•2: .. (;/.�� •.. · -·. . I 

Sincerely 
George F, Coen 
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Mr. 
George F. Coen 
2908 Alteo Dr.,Ne,Albuquerque 
N.M. 87110 
U.S.A. 

Geehrter Rerr, 

Pardubice, 16. 6. 1981 

tch arbeite echon zehn Jahre auf dem Buch "Der Luf'tlrTieg 6ber 

Ctechoslovalria 1939-1945".Bie heute hatte ich echon faet 60 Studien, 
Artilcel und Beitrlge mit dieser Thematilc in verschidenen Zeitschrir
ten,Zeitungen und JahrbOchern publiztert. 

Die gr6este Studie mit Titel "Der amerilranieche Luftangriff 
auf Pardubice 24.August 1944" w•;rde im "Jahrbuch der Bet tr�e der 
ostb6hmtechen Archive" /Sbornilc praci vycbodo<!eelcych arc hi v•V, 2and 
3/1974/,Seite 141-195 abgedruclct /herauegegeben vom Staategebtete
archtv in Z-farelc, Besirlc Ust:!. n.Orl., 565 43,Czech./. 

Pardubitzer Flugplaiz wurde an diesem Tage duchr 167 B-17 
Flying Fortress dee 5.�omb 'ling angegriffen a echwer beschldigt. 
An diesem Angriff hatte auch die 99. Bomb Group teilgenommen.Sie 
bomba-rdierte den Flugplatz um 13,31 Uhr aus der H6he 24 000 feet 
mtt 500 lb GP Bomben .Keine Maechtne wurde verloren. 1 Ich belram 
�om Archive der amertlcanischen Luftwaffe dret Photo aue dteeer 
A Jetton /Nr. 62250 AC - 4S3.Bomb Group,Nr. 62251 AC - 97. Bomb Group, 
Nr. 61936 AC 2.Bomb Group/.Le1der flllt mir Photo der 99. Bomb Group. 

Ich interreseiere mich um ev. weitere Photo aus dieser A�tion, 
um Erlebnisse der Besatzungen und Photodolrumen tat ion tlber den Luft
lcrteg. 1939-1945. 

· K�nnen Ste mir bzw. etwae anbieten? 

1/ Siebe auch Z.den� Bi�ilc,Der Angriff auf den Flugplatz·in 
P•rdubice den 24.Auguet 1944 /Berichte dee Klube der Freunde · fflr ·Pardubtce-Zpr�vy Klubu pr4tel Pardubiclra/ 1975,Nr.2,Seite 

,. 8-9,Nr.3,Se1te 9-11 und Nr.4-,Seite 6-8. 

Arc�iv'1 Zdenek BIC:11( 
tffcla Mlru 60/A- Pas� 

630 0� Pudublcu 

Mit Gruse 

Archivar � 
Zden�lc Bi <!ilr / ·i 
Pas4f 60/A U 

530 02 PARDUBICE,Czecho�lovlkia 



Herr Zdenek Bicik 
Pardubice, Czechoslovakia 

Dear Herr B icik; 
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There has not been time to get a translator to write this in German, 
so I must use English. 

We are printing your letter as recieved, and any of' our nembers who 
have pictures taken during the action of August 24 1944 will then be able 
to get in touch with you. 

With best wishes 
George F. Coen 

* * 
Dear George; 

Please accept my application for :1embership in the "Ninety Ninth Bombard
ment Group Historical Society". - I 1 ve enclosed a check for $10.60. Sut,ely 
have enjoyed your newsletters. 

I was a pilot in the 348th. Seems I can remember some of the names on the 
list. ( in addition to the names I sent to you), but am only sure of one! 

Bernice Barr f'lew left seat and I flew right side on the 2 June 44 shuttle 
raid to Poltawa, etc. 

Some of your comments indicate you were with the 99th rather early- Africa
etc •• We arrived at foggia on or about 1 Jan 411- and flew 52nd on return trip 
from Poltawa ( still with L/C Barr in lef't seat.) 

We were at Kirtland in •45 and again in 1 51- 26 years active duty and 15 
more as civilian in AFCS. 

Best to you and yours 
Warren "Paul" Hoover, Jr, 

Dear Paul; 
It was a treat to be present at the reunion when you stepped up to Bernie 

Barr and reminded him of' the flight to Poltawa, Makes it all worth while. 
Bernie has been both encouraging and helpful, and my thru:iks to you also, 

Sincerely 
George 

* 

Mr. George Coen: 
Thank you for your response to my letter requesting inf'ormation con

cerning the 99th B.G.Ass•n. I will be looking f'orward to more information 
concerning the proposed reunion 11 April 1981. 

I read your newsletter with interest and dropped a line to Frank English 
because it was such a coincidence that on 16 July 1944, the day he f'lew his 
first wission was the same day I and my crew were shot down over Vienna, 
Austria and crash-landed in Yugoslavia. I received a fine answer from him 
and certainly look forward to meeting him. 

Richard E. George 

Dear Richard; 
It was a privilege to meet you and Frank English bot_h at the reunion, 

I heard sonebody saying "That must have been your parachute we saw as we 
turned off the ter�et". 

I became intensely interested in ;irour accounts of escape and evasion 
and would like very -:ruch to obtain accounts from each of you for the files. 

There is some interest in the truththese days, and it might serve posterity 
to have it on file, 

Best wishes 
George 

The following is the story of Kenneth Titus• escape from Vicki during the 
raid on F0!,5Gia. That is the plane pictured in our March newsletter, 

Our thanks to General Upthegrove for the account. 
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lli;;AJ:nUARTE:RS 
NIN!!.'TY-:lIIITH B , -BARDl&,:NT GROUP (H) ARl.iY AIR FORCES 

Office of the Intelligenoe Offioer 

J. 

NATOUSA, AP'J 620 
13 November, 1943, 

SUllJECT, Narrative of Eacapeo T/Sgt, Kenneth E, Titue, 346th 
Squadron, 99th Bomb Group (H), 

TO CoDlll!anding 1eneral, Fifth Wing (US), APO 520, 

(tlAllRATIVE AR TOLD TO MA ,JO!l V,E,FAIRBANKS, S-2) 

W• h•J a l.•rl<iil out l1.1 l,urub Uw uaar•halllnt yard• a.l 1,�..,�1:l a  ( l t.aly} 
a11d wa wcro rtyiug lead ahi.µ in the nttoo11d ele1nc,nt of' tho t'irat squadron 
over the target, I was in the top turret looking ahead, Our interphone 
had gona out about five minute• t,,,fore we hit the target. About three 
minute• after bombs away. I saw an Mel09 up ahead of the fir1t element. 
He was above us. He dove down head 0n at the firat olement and oe.me up 
underneath ua. Re must have ahot while he waa 1mdor u•• I aaw tire 
start on thu ri1;ht wi1111 near No. 4 engine. I tapped tho pilot on the' 
shoulder and pointed. He and the co-pilot aterted, getting on their para
ohutfto. I had my harness on, but I. had•nt bueli:led the leg atraps. I 

, hooked on tho ohest paok. I don•t e11&otly remoMber how everything happened 
because it happened so fast, I roMember I got ready to go forward to the 
escape hatch (between bombardier•• compartment and c00Jcpit) , I saw Lt, 
Dickel (e�-pilot) tryir.g to get t.he door open, He ha1 his ohute on. 
Lt. Creeden ( bombardier) must have passed out beoauae h" was lyint on the 
catwalk with Lt, Andrews (navltatror) bending over him. JU•t th8n I ""s 
bloWll out of the airplane, It muat have been an Axploaion although tt 
might ha�d been the airplane Lrealdng up. The next I l<n8'1f waa th•t I wa1 
floating down in my parachute, The cheRt strap ,... up under my arma 
and wore off all· the akin ,u1d hair, No one alu:>uld go on a �iesion without 
his har.!lees on or his paraohute 011 if hll oe.n put it on in h�• position. 

We were at 22, 600 feet nhen this happened and it took me 13 
minutes to fall, I would have "njoyed it if those lAg atrapa had been 
fastened, It ..,.. eo calJa and peaceful up there floatin� down. The�e was 
no noise. I fell about aix miles scut;1eaat of Foggia, I got a-y from 
my parachute about two blo�ks before the Eyetiea came hunting for mo. They 
oould•nt find m& b4ofl\..:Se I hiu in P. gul )�., e.rll):.l� aome bushes.  Thoy aeen,ed 
"11gry when they could•nt find """ and they startod ms.chine gunning all the 
bushes around. They startedfires in the bushes about every 600 feat, 
I just stayed. thore in the gully for about six hc'l.lrs, About four · 
o • clook I gnt· up and started up a �earh; road towa�d Fo&r,ia, Grow11 of 
civili,u,s comft running toward me, They had some o)d rusty knivas and 
guns. Each one tried to ,;et a hold on me, Tf'O:,' spit on me. That wo.1 
hard t<> take . Th"y threw sturf ,,. me too, but I dl.d•::it get hit, Thon 
the Italillll soldiA�• come and put me ln a basement in Foggia • •  r did•�t 
have IUl:f food or wat"r !ind they would•:it give me any until I told them 
I was an AJ,ierioan officer, 

l 
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An Italian o.!."fictt:· than qt1.estionerl me. He so.id ht� had liv13d 
in America for 14 yeurs. I a.sked him why he hnd'nt stayed the,..�. He 
did•nt answer, After the queationing (dataila in Pl\�o.groph 7, attached 
report) they took 1ne to 3ari whero l �tuy"d for l 7 days. V/o had no 
blenkets and we slapt on the flClor. We lll'1trf' f6d onne a dn.y---lfater. 
iuacaruni 11.nd chec�'). Thorei ·,mre 17 Amt1rica.n .flyiag offiJ;lro thore. 
did1nt get acquain1.ed w1th them. Tl�.,n we were ta.ken to a pri..scnor of �v� r 
08.li:lp about 40 :rd.l�s north o:f R'Jme ., Two of us war') put in one room for 2J  
d"-ys. We were exercised one hour every two dl\JS, We ha.d mncar�oi ·and 
cheese. Aft9r tho.t "1ley took us to Cllmp No. 21 Rt Cheiti where we w&re 
•mtil Soptemb�r 11. While we wero ther" we heard about. the Arotistice. 
An �F offio�r had buil r. a radio sot out of part.e s.m.u�.;lP.d into tho cerap 
by rri ·,�rlly I cnli"n soldiers, 1'1h�n the Arn1is�.l.ce was announced on September 
8 then, r:a.A s. holl or o. co!ubrnt.i.un.. All Ute I talien sol,J),,ro ,juut piokttd 
up· and hift: for the.Lr hort"oH or farruo. Th-Ot'o w,.1,i, i,u Am,.:r.l •!O.H uulorlf1l 1n 
I.ho OtllD.tl• Hi3 Mmo 801mtlc,c1 lik� C•d �,:u,l Gruur. I don•i: !cnow tww htt 
spelled it. He ordered us nc� to escape or leave the camp, I don•t 
know why, On SAptenibor 10 some German para�roop.,rs took <>ver the 
guarding of the camp. We h,.d set up our' own gu<1rd aft<lr the Italians left, 

On September 15. we were loaded into trucks and takoll to S11l111ollft.. 
Thc�o must ha•,e haen about 3500 of us. They stl\rted moving them out 'or · 
SuL .. on11 on tr!l.ins , They took about 800 a dR:,·. They said they wero taking 
us to Gel'!llany, On September 16, 1300 British, Amorioan and Canadian 
officers were loaded on a train and we were headed north. Whili, we were 
at tho station a few officers t�ied to oscnpe a.nd they wore shot, They 
just dropp�d their stuff !llld ran toward some bo&bed buildings, 

There wore 29 of us in the 011r I was in. rt was a �ood eized 
st0el frej ght co.r, I had I\ hack all..< auout three inches long. An Ita lio.u 
sJldier had givon i t  to me, A Lt, Soutnw•.rd---hc was a B-26 pilo t---
had " con opener. I don•t know what outfit ho wus with. At one end of 
the car was an air vent whioh oome up from t.he floor o� the oar. It ho.d 
a steel bar over it and ltl!.S covered by a strong wire mesh. Lt, Southward 
=d I worked for 18 hours u,1til we had made an opening big anon.;h to get 
through. The otl:ilr oft'icera did•nt help us a.nddid•nt seem a.nxioua to 
escape, I don•t think they wanted to escape. 

At V<>rnona the train stopped at about 2 A,M, September 17. Our 
hole was completed. We(Ti t<1a and Southwnrg.) clil!!b.,d down through it and 
ls.yed down between the trt\cks. We had about a foot olearance over our 
heads. ·na jnat stayed tlttire and let the trt1in roll over us. As soon 
as it had pa3s�d we got up and ran for eovar. I don•t know it any of 
the o tl1t:Jr officers tri-..d to &-'Oape or not although eome of them wer-• 
getting their stuff together when I lefto 

That night we slept in a haystaok not f"r from the tracks, At 
dawn we went to a nearby farmhouse and got some food, ,1e traded our 
uniforros fer e.ivilian clothes. I got an ol,.l pair of rubber-tired shoes. 
The sol�• were ms1e from old automobile tires. I had a black coat and 
an 0ld Mt, We hung around Vernona for nne dl\y and then decided to sep
llrate so we would•nt both be caught at. <>'loe. We figured one of us would 
get away, at least. 

2 
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I e tol<> a bicycle o.t Verno!lA and atartod out. That was about 
4 ?.•J. I headed o•�t the main road and went through Men+,ova and Bologna. 
I alept in another haystack at Mantova. I rode until abo,,t nine o • clocl< 
thRt aif;ht. 1,aavini )lantova about aitf, o • olool< in the mornine I started 
out on the main roe.d a.gain. There were many German eoldier.e and trucks 
moving l\lon& the highway, but no one paid any attention to me, I just 
rode along in my old clothos. At times I caught hold of tho German truol<a 
for a lift. Thay did•nt even suspect me. I &ot to Bologna about 10:30 
that night a.nd found ,mother haystack to sleep in. I stopped at farm , 
houses aud begged food l\lld water. The people gave it to me w:i thout troubl• 
as soon as I told them I was a.n Alnerica.n. From Bologna I followed th• 
Main road to Ri.mini. At one time I caught the rear end of " truck-trailer 
combination and coasted for about 176 l<ilometors. That waa the longest 
ride I oaur;ht., Thar,, I fo1md anotht,r ha::,ratB.oko That io the bast pln.ce 
to al&ep---in " ha;ste.ok. The buga are bad and bite pretty hard but it 
ie warmo At timo• I """t i11to. town o.nd drank from tho fountain•• No one 
aee11u,d to have e:ny interest in :oy oominga !llld goings. Ma :b• it was 
bacauae I was riding " bio;rcle like neo.rly everyone else dooa. Some of 
the fo.rmers were scared they would get oe.ught by the Gel"llll\ns if they 
helped me, but they did an,,way. I did•nt get any of their ""'1>08• At 
Bologna I she.ved. I left Rimini about oight o • olocl< the next mor'ling 
and headed for Ancona, which I reached about seven o • oloolc that night. 
Tho Germans ware hauling their supplies and equipment out of Anoona by 
truck because the railroads were destroyed. I followed the coast from An
cona to Pescara. The railroad waa all shot up all the way. There Were 
about 1,000 dead horses along the tracks. Some or them hlld their heads 
or legs stioking out of the care. The smell was pretty bad. The civilians 
he.d avaouatod Peacara whon I arriv�d and there were only Germen soldiers 
in the town. A German soldier took my bibyclo from •e there , Ho stopped 
me and pointed t;o a flat tire on his bicycle and ae.id; "Co.put." He made 
me trade bikes, but he did•nt auapeot I was en Amerioan. He must hav• 
figured I was an Italian farmer and he oould•nt talk Italian. I took hie 
bil<e and had it fixedo A woman at Bologna had given me 70 lira so I paid 
for it. 

l headed for Foasioeaia and then I we.a stopped by the Ge'l'lnana. 
•h�y t-:>ol< me o.nd a lot of Italian oivilians and soldiers to dig tr�nohea 
!llld machine gun nest,.. Evidently they wanted to hold a hill there. We 
were forced to work two days 'illd two nights without stopping, We were 
given thre• meals in tho.t time . ThAy gave . us blaol< bread, rice, bean• 
and water. There were about 1,000 Itlllians working. I got hold of on• 
Itali&n aoldierand told him who I waa. He atayed near me ao he could 
answer any questions. I kneW a few worda of Italillll so I got by. The 
third day we were there Mitchell bombers 011111e over 1U1d bombed hell out 
ouf ua. The Germans all ran for bomb shelters. I just walked off down 
the �lley toward Eaton11l, The front lines were about 15 miles south of 
Batonia •� that timffo There were so many soldiers around I did•nt fi&ure 
I could iset throuE;h so I went to the beech, I foand some b81Dboo poles 
about seven feet long. They were about lilce our fishing poles in Amerioa• 
I bound a hig bunch of them together with some be.rbed wire I found and 
made a rRft• Then I got � p�le and fixed up a double bladed paddle. I 
pushed out into the Adriatlo about seven o •clock at night. I atrl\ddlod 
the poles. I tool< off my shoes and tied them to thd raft. 

3 
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About eight o•clook tho.t morning I oaae even with the front lines. I 
could tell by the sound and tlaahe•• Then the raft sank when I •as 
about five llli lea oft-shoN, The tide waa going in so I ju3t kept 
afloat and it drifted me in. I waa in 'the water all night before on 
the. rai't and all tho.t day. British destroyers wer� not tar away shelling 
the shore, Tho O.rmans were shelling back. I tried to attract the 
attention of the destroyers, but·no one saw IIM)• Finally I lauded o.bout 
three miles south of Termoli. I was w�ak and cold, but I walked up the sandy 
beach in my bate feet, My pants were wet and my clothes woro all wet, but • 
I was so happy to 1B frae that I just busted out singing, It wu l!lCOn� 
light and I sang as l walked up the bee.oh to Termoli, I found some British 

.Engineers o.nd they cave me some whiskey, oigarets and a bed, !!ext morning 
they took me to For,cia, I got first aid treatment there. The place• 
wh•r• I h�d oe•n bitt.en while •l.,.viu,; in t.he haystaoke were lnfeo+,.,,<l 
•nll lha ,salt w,i.t.or- JJ (1 • u t;. t.lo DUY y;01Ht. Th\) rubb•r-llrnd •ho•• hAd worn 

a blh t,or on my right foot, The big toe was infect.&d, My ho.nqa ha,• 
blia�red so badly from ,rorking in the trench"• th1tt they aleo had ucom• 
infeotedo The salt water ,,,,a tough. From Foggie. I got an Air Transport 
Command airplane to Bari. I just went up and asked the pilot where he 
Wll.B going and got on. At Bari Colonel RoH,Haag of the oavalry g�ve me 
some olotheo and a travel order to get to Africa. Colonel AO.GS of the 
30let Bomb Group alao had eaQaped. W• landod at El Ouina a1rdrome near 
Tunie and I oa"'1,ght a ride with a 301st pilot, We landed here at this 
base at 4 P,M. November 120 

At one plaoe a German soldier said he did•nt want to fight but 
he fee.ml he would have to. They don•t have any oigo.reta and some of 
them don•t have field boots. They make their own tobaoco out of woads. 
They don•t feed good either. It would be a good idea for � orsw to 
learn a few words of the language so it he is forced down over Germany, 
Italy or France he oan ask for foorl and wa��r. I can•t understand aome 
of the American offioers who would•nt help Lto Southward and I when we 
sawed our -y out of the box car. Anyone should try to e•oape. You 
can•t lo1e. The British and Canadian Red Cross parcels were about all that 
kept U• frOIII etarvillgo They had meats, cookies, milk, cheese, raisena 
and otl\er foodo The fiut letter I wwote to my mother I told her to 
giv• $25 to the British Red Croaa. The Canadi&ll parcels were the b,,et 
and we uaed to draw straws to· see who would get them. They 08JOe about 
every two w�oks. An Enbliah offioer who had been a prisoner last winter 
said tb�t ao British officers died of starvation at Fossioesia. 

I don•t know whnt happelled to any of' the other aerobera of our 
crew exoept an Italian officer brought Lt. Frank Hunter• a Form l ( log book) 
in and showed it to me. He claimed that they had found nine bodies in 
the wreckage of our plano. It was Lt. Hunter• s book because he had entriGa 
in there th"t t:he Italiano co'.lld•nt have known about. 

VERNOJ, E, FAIRBAIIKS, 
Major, Air Corpa, 
s-2, 9,th Borob Gp (H) 
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1 1  February 1961 

Dear George, 

Sorry I have taken so long to respond to your newsletters, 

I have enjoyed them, I had hoped to attend the Albuquerque reunion 

but with gasoline and airline cost• increasing, I doubt if I will 

be there in body but will i� spmrit. 

I had occasion to be in Cairo, Illinois last fall and atte,npted 

to contaot Thietlewood but was informed he had died some time ago, 

couldn't verify thie ae his family had moved to Arkansas, 

I have been wondering if you knew the origin of the •16th emblem. 

The origins l ones were designed by the prisoners at ·�all a \1allaState 

Prison, also manufactured by them. In return they were given the 

privelege of naming our first two B-1 7 ' •, Hunk o 1 Hell and Hell 

From Heaven, 

I am sending some photos under separate cover which some of 

the fetlows at the reunion mig�t enjoy. Have some more I will send 

at a later date, Also I am enclosing my application for dues and 

membership, Sorry, I got that backward•. Am sending the dues and 

application for membership. was assigned to the 99th Bomb Gp, 

the �rd of October, 1942. 

Thanks again for all the newsletters and please excues my 

typing ae it hae gone downhill  considerably in the last 20 yeras. 

ti 
\ I  

Sineer
�µ 

� /3�f/. /. s 5  

CARL D,  MITCHSLL 
L/C (Ret) USAF 
228 Wilder Place 
Shreveport, La, 
71104 
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Dear Carl; 
It was good to hear from you and to hear your voice on the phone. We 

missed you at the April reunion. 
Kaybe you can ramrod a reunion there at Shreveport where more of the 

Easterners can attend. 
Best wishes 

99th. Bomb Gp. Historical Society 
2908 Alliso DR. N.E. 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 

Dear George, 

George (aka Trigger ) Coen 

Feb, 10, 1981 

Thank you for the 99th. Bomb Group newsletter. It was 
very good to know where the ma�v members are now located, It does 
seem many of them went back to their home states, 

Enclosed is my membership dues. Please note my new address. 
I moved from the New Berlin,Wi. address five years ago and purchased 
a home in the home town of Waukesha, Wi, at that time. The old address 
may have been sent you by Gap.Upthegrove with whom I was corresponding 
at the time, He sent me many photos and articles that I made copies of 
for a book I was working on. At this time I do plan to make the reunion 
in .Albuquevque and will bring much of the material and Photos of the 
original 99th. Bomb Group, 

Very truly yours, 

a.--- �� 
s F. Bruno 

3 Evergreen Dr. 
Waukesha , Wi. 53186 

Dear James;  
Sorry that you couldn' t  make it  to  the reunion, and thanks for calling 

me. 
We are getting inquiries from a number of potential historians, about 

half of t hem from Europe, and of course prefer that our history be written 
by a genuine 99er. 

·.ve look forward to meet ing you and meam-h ile pledge our full support. 
Sincerely 

George 

Signor Gaff'arelli Alessandro of Viale ,.:antegazza 51 - Ri::nini, Italy 47037 
is interested in personal recollections of f'light crews referring to w,r
flights over llorthern Italy and especially over Rinini. Signor Alessandro 
has offered to reimburse his correspondents� His letter will be in the next 
issue. He says " All the inheren t news shall be very interesting for me 
(targets, nu�ber of' aircrafts engag ed, bo::nb-loads, f'liGht durations t times 
and dates, losses, ene�1y interf'erence and results of the opera ti ans i ,  " 
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George F ,  Coen 

2908 Alliso Drive 

Albaquerque, N .  Mexico 

Dear George, 

Can ' t  say I know you by name , only by purpos e .  

I received the enclosed blank application and am returning i t  t o  you ,  

By  my address you see I res ide i n  Watertown, S .D .  having returned 

here in 1949, married t o  a Watert own girl, � Service romance, meeting her 

while two squadron s ,  347th and the 346th ( I  may have this last number 

incorrect , time does not help the memory ) .  Squadrons 348 and 416 were 

located at the satelite base of Mitchell, S .  D ,  

The s quadron ' s  stay i n  Watert own was during the coldest part of a 

S outh Dakota winter and the only aircraft act ivity was a CAP Piper Cub 

flying communicat i ons . The Base at Watert own later became a ferrying s t op 

for aircraft being shuttled through Alaska t o  Russia .  

Only two  old barracks bui ldings s t i ll exist from the old Base a nd 

these have been remodeled as the airst rip now serves as t he local 

Watertown Municipal Airport and only the older people recall t he act ivities 

of WWII .  

I have several pictures , one I believe shows a large replica of what 

was t o  have been the squadron insignia, I ' m  not sure as t o  whether or n ot 

it was ever officially adopted alt hough some were made up of a colored 

t ooled leather patch suitable for an A-2 jacket, ubfort,unately I l o s t  mine 

in t l'e shuffle of returning from overs ,.as . 

Enough ancient hist ory, you a re the hist orian • •  ,Good Luc�! 

Sincerely yours , 

Harry B .  Goose 
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Dear H arry; 

Welcome to the Group. 
Maybe you ce.n work up a Watertown reunion some day. 

GFC 

* * 

Dear George; 
Received my first 99th Newsletter today and certainly appreciated the 

information. I would espeeially like to  recaive one of the lists of 99ers 
referred to in your correspondence. 

I am a former 346th guy was relieved from active duty in 1 45, then recalled 
in 1 51. I then elected to make a career of it and rema�ned Air Force until 
�ot, of 1 73, when I retired. I then went with Page Airways and stayed until 
open-heart surgery forced retirement from there. Now all I do is play golf 
and do a little work around the house, 

The Hunter Mentioned in the Foggie. raid was Frank Hunter. His co-pilot 
was John Wylie but Wylie was shot up over Messina and wasn't  on the Foggie. 
raid, 

Dear Kirk; 

Keep up the good work 
E.L. (Kirk) Kirkendall 

The roster is becoming_ a popular item, It is now bulky enough to rate 
a separate mailiro.g, 

Best wishes in your retieement 

Dear Jlr. Coen: 

* * � 
George 

Thanks for the 99B& Newsletter and the attached 
roster. En•losed is my applieation for membership with 
eheek atta.hed. 

I was in the 347th from January through August, 
1944, Our Squadron commander waa a Xajor Sheaffer. Our 
medieal offioer was a Captain �awman and I assUllle that 
he 1• the doetor lis tad gn the roster, Beth wertvery 
fine fellows. Tl1• highlight of my tour was partieipatinc 
in the openinc of allied base• inside Russia, Want to 
Poltava for a we ak, re turned to Foggia and never went 
baek to Russia, However, the Eight AF boys began tlyin&: 
into Russi.a, raloadin,;, then down to our bases aroun4. 
Foggia. 

Its great to hear from and about the fellows who 
served in the 99th. Am looking forward to more, 

Dear Mr. Shaw; 
Welcome to the Group. 

Sin,erely, 

� J� 
W. B. Shaw 
441 Plymouth Avenue 
W1ns ton-S����! N .  C,  

We hope to meet you at the reunion, 
Sincerely, 

George 
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The recent notice in�th e AF Times concerning the 99th Bombardment 

Gp, was the 1'irst I had ever seen 01' the old outi'it , The two newsletters 
you sent have been llUlst welcome. It was nice to read the letter 1'rom Gen
eral Upthegrove and to learn that he is hale and hearty, 

I joined the 99th and 1vas assigned to the !µ6th Squadron in May 01' 
1943, I had been a B-25 copilot, lost my tonsils i'n Marrakesh, and hooked 
on as copilot to a B-17 crew enroute to the 99th, Joe Trentadue was the 
pilot, Frank May the bombardier, and Jerome Lesney the navigator, Because 
I had zero hours in B-17s, I rode along as a 1'i1'th wheel on several missions 
and was given !'lying time to and from the targets. The 1'i1'th mission I 
made was to Gerbini, Sicily on 5 July 1943 and I can assure you that when 
I got back safely from that one I wasn • t  sure that I wanbed to get checked 
out in B-17s, But I did, was �lad I did, and completed my 50th mission 
1'rom Foggia on 28 December 194.3 , 

In addition to General Upthegrove, I recognise only ai'ew fa miliar na mes 
on the roster, Doc Beal was our flight surgeon in the !µ6th and was a good 
friend, Willia m  w. Henderson Jr, and Danny McDonald ( Was sorry to hear 
of his death, ) were in the heirarchy with Albert Orance, who was squadron 
Commander. Some other people that I �emember are John Thistlewood, Sidney 
Buck, Reynolds Boggio, and Frank Was, Sorry to read in your response to 
Salll Dunn's letter that Frank died.in aplane crash. 

Speaking 01' a history 01' the "Fighting 99th" • does anybody know what happ-: 
ened to Vernon "Doug" Fairbanks? He had plans to write a book about the 
99th and said he was going to give it the title "Hannibals Elephants take 
Wings " •  

All for now, and it 's  nice to know that a n  organization i s  i n  being that 
will keep alive our memories o� a fine organization, 

Best regards, 
Bill Osborne 

Dear Bill; 
Your letter brought back a 1'ew memories. You may have spent your first 

night at Navarin in  our tent. I was Henderson ' s  navigator, and we usually 
hosted the new crews. I was the one who always slept on the ground and 
kept his belongings on a cot. Somebody told me that "Mongibodo" Boggio 
went down in the Pacii'ic ai'ter the War. Sure would like to see Jerry Lesney, 
Orance died of a heart attack at ThanJts§iving Dinner in the 6o•s. He hadn ' t  
planned to come t o  the 1961 Reunion i n  hicago, s o  the 1'ellows got me to 
call him from the Hilton and he did come down. I have always been glad that 
it worked out so, for he died shortly thereafter, Henderson , I a m  told 
got mixed up with the law. He has been seen at  Judges• conferences here 
and there, but has not otherwise been heard 1'rom, Doug has just plain dis
appeared. Sure would like to hear once more how the 1918 fighters would 
break offcombat when their opponen t ' s  ammo gave out, and Doug could make 
it almost believable. 

Welcome to the Club 
George 

* 

TAPS 
No casualties this period, thank the Lord, 

See you all in Rapid City. Maybe in Little Rock too. 
Atl'llco-l,·•� .; .,. u.,.,1,<rrl. ,"j, .  •:s A.- IJ><!J/ 

A "'" 
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